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TEMPLE TERRACE SENTI NEL
Temple Ter race 's firs t new spap er
Reporte~H
~VE PRINT ONLY THE TRUTH.
Reportei;>~c9~~ .

Reporter~

Ma11ch

23~
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1940

POOL TO OPEN IN APRIL.
Wall they desi ded to ·
open the Poo l for summer.
John ny Upson is to run it and
it wil l open Apr il 15.

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
Fran kie- Hun t spon t
Thu rsda y a nd Thur s aay
night in the Ho spi tial
to have his tono i l m take n
out . Via ·hope ha j s up
and out very soo n ,
non •t forg et to fill
out you r Homestead Exemptio n pap er by Apr il 1,
You can get thes e blan ks
from Mrs . Van Dev ente r.

The re is to be a Temple
Terr ace Clup ::oo.nce ·at the
Poo l March 30. Mrs . Ren ick 10
and Mrs~ Ware sre to ~~\'.~
hos tess . The admition·.-~Q
a cou ple. Time 9:00 o'cl ock .

DEATHS

- The Bes t's dOg . "B-Ma.n"
died a few aays ago . Also ~
the - snow 's aog UBe tty Boop"
died the othe r day .
LOST & FOUND
Mrs . Bes t repo rts that
she has los t the hub cap to
· he~ Pack e.ra . If a ny one has
seer i this hub cap plea se
not ify the Bes t's oe the
Sen tine l.
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SPECIALS SATURDAY
. OHLY.
Mrs. Alli ns on has
5# of Dix ie Cry stal Sug ar
25~ Fac tory pack ed • .Maxwe'.1.1
House Coff ee 25¢ a pou nd.
Mr. Goshwich alwa ys
has a fres h supp l y of cake
an d cand ies a~d he ha s you r
f a vor ite ga s olin e .

<:doll~(~~

v/11
bunter
Eas
Get you r
' /I I

1

nies from the Pin nell s.
they make fine pets for
Eas ter.

Mr. and Mrs . Gilb ert
James a na the ir t wo sons
visi ted the Hawks- l a st
week , They ctop p8 a· by on
the ir vm.y to Mia mL~
f·· .

i-

Mrs . a n(i Mr. F. H.
Her ring (Mr s~ Smit h's mot her
and fath e r e) ar~ visi ting the
Smi ths. Mr. Her ri ng who love s
f lo wers has a lree ay plan ted
t wo big beds of Zinn ias.
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·· The:te a re t o 1x .:>~mEJ
sl i a..e s of N~ w F..;ng 1.:0.. :c..1,
Flor ia.a~

an1J .Ji:i.t..18 <"! :a

at t h8 .:3w-Lrnmin g· Pc;u ~
to ni g.:.;.7- a:t e;OO r.i It~s
all :.f'~-:-e 8.nU. e-.reryone is
invi t e e.~ ~

lll.x
Once a $3 0 ~ 000 - :x.aXJ.
1

a y ear l awy er, I:a.J ia s
a.Ml\HATMA ·

G!~N DH i

ha:::!

reno unce d all pers ona l
pos sess ions but t he se:
2 lion clot hs, l blan ke t,
a $1 watc h, a fe11 hcokc.; ~
and his spin ning ma chin e c
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